
The FAFSA asks for information about you (your name, date of birth, address, etc.) and about your 

financial situation. Depending on your circumstances (for instance, when you filed taxes or what tax form 

you used), you might need the following information or documents as you fill out the FAFSA: 

STEP 1: Go to https://fsaid.ed.gov/  students will have to create a unique username and password, as 
well as set up and answer a series of challenge questions.  Your parents will also have to create an 
FSA ID if you are considered dependent.   

Write your FSA ID down!!

Student FSA ID: Username___________________      Password___________________ 

Parent FSA ID:   Username___________________      Password___________________ 

STEP 2:  Go to https://fafsa.ed.gov and complete your online application. 

Items you will need to complete the application… 

o Your Social Security number

o If you are a dependent student (born after 1995, not married, not supporting children) you will

need your parents’ Social Security #, date(s) of birth and date of marital status (date of marriage,

divorce, separation) or single.

o Your driver’s license number if you have one

o Your Alien Registration Number if you are not a U.S. citizen

o Search or Enter School Code 009204 Wilburton KTC       We only have one code for our 

district, not for the individual campus.

o Federal tax information or tax returns including IRS W-2 information, for you (and your spouse, if

you are married), and for your parents if you are a dependent student:

 IRS 1040, 1040A, 1040EZ (US Citizens)

 Foreign tax return and/or Tax return for Puerto Rico, Guam, American Samoa, the U.S.

Virgin Islands, the Marshall Islands, the Federal States of Micronesia, or Palau

o Use the IRS Data Retrieval Tool (Click “Link to IRS”) Records of your untaxed income, such as

child support received, interest income, and veterans non-education benefits, for you, and for your

parents if you are a dependent student. Once connected to the IRS, be sure to type your address

EXACTLY like your tax preparer did on your taxes.

o Information on cash; savings and checking account balances; investments, including stocks and

bonds and real estate but not including the home in which you live; and business and farm assets

for you, and for your parents if you are a dependent student

PRINT the results and keep these records! You may need them again. NOTIFY the Financial 

Aid Officer at KTC that your application has been submitted.  


